
Down in Blind Unable to Work,
and What Helped Her.

J, , . ;! ~~~~j
'Summit Point, W. Va..Mis. Anna

Belle Emcy, of this place, says: "I suffered-for>5 years with an awful pain in
my right side, caused from womanly
trouble, and doctored lots for it, but withoutsuccess, i suffered so very much,
that 1 became down hi mind, and as helplessas a baby. 1 was in the worst kind
oi shape, was unable to do any work.
v[ I began taking Cairdul, the womar's
tonic, and got relief from the very first
dose. By trie time I had taken 12 bottles,my heattli was completely restored.
1 am now 48 years years old, out feel as
good as 1 did when only 16.
Cardui certainly saved me from losing

my mind, and 1 feel it my duty to speak
Ii} its favor., I wish 1 had some power
over poor, suffering women, and could
make them know the good it would da

t them."
If you suffer from any of the ailments

peculiar to women, it will certainly be
worth your while to give Cardui a trial.
It has been helping weak women fot
more than 50 years, and will help you,
too.

11 Try Cardui. Your druggist sells it.
Write to: Chattanooga Medlcino Co., Ladies'

Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Social
inttrurtiont on your case and 64-page book. "Home
Treatment for Women," in plain wrapper. H.C. Ill

> ft

MWHotqMIJ
Still Expressive.

The world qf slang advances
Very fast;

Last year's pet phrases lies buried
In the past.

Yet there Is 011c will linger
To the last.

whnn VAX nainl. I.m. rwrU..
.II iltl Ugllllg,

By surprise.
That maid whose glance Is soft, yet

Bather wise,
f Can anything compare with'
M "Goo-good eyes?"

.Judge.
s* ! A Dangerous Law.

^ The Kalin act has for its purpose
the protection of foreign exhibitors
against the piracy of the designs,
trade marks and inventions disclosedin their exhibits at the approachingPanama Exposition at San Fran,ctsco, ,says Leslie's Weekly. That
tills purpose is in accord with the
sentiments of the American public,
including our manufacturers, there
can bo no doubt. It was representedthat wtthdut such a law foreign
manufacturers would not exhibit.
Everybody desires the success of the
exposition. Judging from developmentssince tl\e passage of the act;
Congress in its anxiety to aid the expositiongave little attention to the
scope of the bill or the possible efli*Tfeet of its provisions on American
interests.
The act provides that any proprietorof a foreign certificate of protectionfor anything imported for exhibitionand exhibited may have

protection in this country front the
time such thing is brought Into the
exposition grounds to three years be-
ju»u (.nc utile ul ine musing ul ille

exposition. It makes it unlawful for
any other person to copy, imitate, reproduceor republish the thing and
provides that any person infringing
shall bcliablc for all kinds of.penalties,including loss of property, flue
and imprisonment. These provisions
are irrespective of the prior rights
of the American public to the free
enjoyment of the same things. The
act provides for no defense whatever.
The possibility of .blackmailing
schemes, litigation and lossu nder
tliis act is regarded seriously by the
American manufacturers ami others
who liavC sltudled its provisions and
a movement is on foot to secure an
amendment to Con line the act to its*
original purposes.

Double Work. .

"Why is It that a man won't wasli
V s liis face with a wash cloth?" demand'ed Mrs. Wombat.

"Men havent' time for all that foolishness,"said Mr. Wombat. "First
, you have to wash your face and then

you have to wash the wash Cloth."

BEIO STUEFED? GOT
II Ml n9 TDV DiDC'C
fl UULU: III! TfllL (J

.<?" *

"PAPE'S COLD COMPOUND" ENDS
COLDS AND GRIPPE IN

v \ A FEW HOURS.

^ Take "Pnpe's Cold Compound" everytwo hours until you have taken
three doses, then all grippe mlserj

- goes and your cold will be broken. It
promptly opens your clogged-up nos-> ;

v trils and the air passages ot -the
head; stops nasty discharge or nose

running; relieves the headache, dull||i"nes4, feverishness, sore throat, ante/,

jS tag," soreness and stiffness.
Don't slay stuffed-up! Quit blowing-andsnuffling. Ease your throbbinghead.nothing else in the world

gives such prompt relief as "Pipe's
Cold Compound," which costs only. 25
eonts at any drug store, tl acts with%out assistance, tastes nice, nnd causes

r*' no Inconvenience. Accept no suhstitute-
A 4

MANICURIST
k, | Miss McClure an expert Man-
i-:-icurist is now located at the
i; " Manley. Hotel-Barber Shop,

lady callera will be received

*j; .. *at- the Hotel Parlor.., ^

SO PASTOR RUSSELL TELLS HIS
HEARERS AT GBAND OPERA

HOUSE SUNDAY.

ENORMOUS CROWD HEARS ABLE
ADDRESS BY NOTED BROOK-

LYN DIVINE.

THE THEME OF THE SPEAKER,
- "HOLY! HOLY, LORD OF

HOSTS."

Pastor Russell, the noted Brook*
lyn preacher, whoso sermons have
been delivered from the platform In
all parts of the world and which are
read by millions of people each week,
through the press, paid his first visit
to West Virginia wlien he spoke at
the Grand opera house Sunday afternoonto an audience which tilled
every seat in the house with soorcs
of people standing during the services,

Pastor Russell arrived in the city
Sunday morning from New York, and
was at the Manlcy Hotel during the
day where he was called upon by a
number of his admirers and news-
paper men. He was asked what the
Idea was for giving the recent series
of lectures here, and whether or not
ho Intended to organize a church
here and maintain a congregation.
Ho stated that lie had no such Intention,that in his belief there were
already too many denominations and
it" was the purpose of the society
which he represents to teach the Biblenot only to those who are already
church members but to those who
do not belong to,any of the churches.

No Collections.
When asked why lie did not take

up collections at this service his
only reply was that Christ never
collected money while he was preachingduring Ills stay upon earth. Recently,he stated, after lecturing In
another city a woman with her husbandhailed him ns he was leaving
the auditorium who stated that'her
husband wanted to speak to him and
when he stored the man thrust a
five dollar bill into his hand stating
that It was the first service he had
attended for a long time when the
hat was not passed and he felt like
giving the preacher something. His
ofl'er was refused. Pastor Russell
states that many do contribute to
the extension of the work voluntarl-
ly and as such contributions arc receivedthe work of extending the
scope of the Bible studies is increased.
He went from Fairmont to
Clarksburg wberc he spoke to anotlierlargo congregation Sunduy
evening.

House Fills Early.
The services were advertised to

commence at 3 o'clock, but the peoplecommenced to take their scats
at 2 o'clock and before the lecture
commenced every seat in the house
was iiuea ana inose arriving mmi

were forced to stand or leave the
building. The subject of the ad,diess as advertised was "Heaven,
Hell and Purgatory," and another
feature of the advertising was that
there would be no'charge for seats
and that there would be no collcc,tions taken. The stage was hand|somely decorated with ferns, palius
and flowers. Dr. Smith, of Pittsburgh,presided at the ineoting and
briefly introduced the speaker, who
spoke for two hours, his audience
giving him the closest attention.

The speaker reviewed the progress
qf Christianity from the beginning
of the Christian era, brought up Its
slow development with lack of understandingof the Rlble through the
dark ages, passing through the times
of the great reformers like Luther,
Calvin, Wesley, et al., and by Ills
analysis of his subject made it very
plain to the audience that for most
all of tliis time, believers In the

Christian religion, although honest
and sincere were not following the
Bible as it is laid down by tlioso who
were inspired to impart its .teachings
to the yvorld, but wore in most part
depending upon the creeds of denominationsand the explanations of the
Bible as handed down by those high
In authority in the chufch. He as'I-

netted mat mere is not an uruiuuu*

preacher in Fairmont who dnrcd
stand up before the pitblicjmd defend

, nil that his creed taught him. lie
says that creeds arc man made laws
and not God made.

Pastor Russell la a man of large
physique, and' with his long white
Ifair brushed across a high forehead
and curling in heavy rolls behind
his ears, his snowy bread nicely
kept, with clean shaven upper lip
and chin, and with heavy black eyo'
brows overhanging his penetrating
grey eyes, he presents a commanding
presence upon the platforfn. He has
a deep mellow voice with good deliveryand his sentences are well
rounded and the force of his gestures,
whilo simple, gives much weight to
his logic. He moves with easy grace
about the platform and while he at
tempts no spectacular effects, either
in speech or gesture, he has the
uglllty and training of the polished
actor and the delivery of the gifted
oratoW'-*-"
We report one of his themes, from

the text, "Holy, holy, holy is the
i Lord of Hosts; the whole earth shall

.V*.' *4

bo full of his glory." (Isaiah 6-3.)
tie spoke without notes, as is his customand said In part: < > V.i.
. .j '... ., r.

K fnnt. euutcy n»crthe Second Century the Christian
Church has been gradually led into a
total miscpoceptloif of the Divine cbarhc{4rnsmanifested ib the Divine attitudetoward humanity. Little hy little
heathenish doctrines respecting * an

eternity 'of Ibrtnre for all exotpt the
saintly, favored few. were preached.
Gradually men with jfervent spirit enlargedupon the errors until today the
most borrjjjl'e descriptions of the AlmightyGod,are printed In Christian
publications, creeds, commentaries, etc.
So heathen people have ever pictured
Mint* rrn'/l In lift /lovlHfih fl Uffly.
fierce, devilish, though their idols be.
they cannot'compare with the Satanic
descriptions wirich Christians In the
creeds of the Dark Ages hare given of
the God of nil Grace and Father of
Mercies..1 Corinthians 1:3.
The noblest and best people hi Christendomhave abandoned the horrible

teachings of their fathers, and are

more and more worshiping the God of
i.ove, the Fountain of blessings. But
the world stllf judges our God by our

printed misrepresentations of Him. [ In
henthen lands, the missionaries are

more blinded, perhaps, than'ministers
In the home land. The rein of orthodoxyis more tightly drawn on them.
No wonder Ihey can make little impressionon the heathen, who openly
declare that tliey could not worship so

unjust and vicious a God as the tnlsslonariespresent.a God who has alreadysentenced their forefathers fo
everlasting torture, because of their ignoranceof Jesus. in whose name'nlone
Is salvation!
It appears to me, therefore, that to

whatever extent nny Intelligent Christiantoday gives open or secret sapportto these slanderous, blasphemous
statements, df the creeds he fs responsible.Nor docs it seem to be safiiclent
that cither n Christian or a congregationhero and there should privately
disown these doctrines. Denomination

- « -- nt
HI DJUlies MUIJU no a'lncacuuiM.v w.

tlio doctrines which led to the formationof these denominations. Would
not the only honourable way of rectifyingmatters now be either ns denominations,publicly, openly and In round
terms, to repudiate the slanders of the
Deity; or, sitlce this would be tedious
work, should not eacli individual set
himself straight by as public a withdrawalfrom such creeds as was his
endorsement In joining? The latter
surely is the surest and quickest methodof rectifying the difficulty. Moreover,it Is the right method; for the
Bible never authorized any one to organizevarious sects and parties.
The Bible recognizes only the one

Church of Christ."The Church of the
First-borns, written in Heaven." Everyone who has accepted Christ as

his Savior and consecrated his life to
he a footstep follower of .Tesus.all
such, begotten of the Holy Spirit, are

members of the one trite Church.
Their names are written In t|je Lamb's
Book of Life, and they hare lhe promisethnt they will be granted abundant
entrance Itilo His Kingdom In the
Fiast Resurrection.If they abide faithful."Be thou faithful unto death, and
f will give thee a crown of life."

Seducing Spirit!.Doctrines ot Devils.
Let me not he misunderstood. I ath

not charging that-those blasphemous
doctrines wore Intentionally brought
In to misrepresent God or to deceive
the Church or the world. I prefer to
take the Apostle Paul's explanation.
He wrote prophetically. "I tear, lest
t>y any means, as the serpent beguiled
Eve through his snbtlety. so your
minds should tie corrupted from the
simplicity that is in Christ." (? Corinthians1P").) This Is exactly what lias
happens > The Church of Christ has
been beguiled by earthly favors, not
only into a wrong attitude toward the
kingdoms of this world, but. as St.
Paul declares, from tiic simplicity of
the Truth into a mass of confusing
and blasphemous error.

First came the .beguiling of the bishopsInto thinking that tb«y were,successorsto The Twelve Ai ostl^s aud

equally Inspired authorities and mouthpiecesof Christ. Thus the doctrine of

Apostolic Succession was gradually established..lesns prophesied of thesedescribingthem as false apostles,
"which say Ihey nre apostles and are

not," but do lie. (Revelation 2:2.) As
the bishops received credit as being
living Apostles, the inspired words of
Jesus and The Twelve Apostles whom
He appointed took secdml place, and
with the mnssos-Bible study ceased as

wholly unnecessary.
Upon this foundation, tho great Adversarybuilt, item by item, the ter",K1"/Innltilnna nf l\u rrrn tr\ l*v finfl f\t

IIUIC UUl tl 1IICO V»l |>«ie><^v . ..v.

eternaltorture. When finally. In the
Sixteenth Century, the Bihle again
began to be consulted, Satan so workedmatters that some of our forefathersretained the Hell'of indescribable
torture for nil except the elect fewrepudiatingbecause not Scriptural the
qcly ameliorating feature.Hie purgatorialtheory.
Their eyes blinded with the errors of

fourteen centuries of no Bible study.
tjiie errors of humnn theories and doctrinesof demons.can we wouder that
tile enlightenment of the past three
centuries lias come very slowly? Keen
When we were getting free from the
errors, Satan, our wily foe. entrapped
our forefalhers Into' the making of
creeds, and thus hindered farther prbgressout of the darkness into the light,
for which we all cry out.

"Lead, Kindly Light, Amid the EncirclingGloom!"
The seducing spirits mentioned by

St. I'nul arc surely none others than
the fallen angels, of whom Satan Is
the chief, or "prince of devils." As St.
,i'nul suggests, there- is a similarity
betweeu.tlie deception of the Church
and the original deception of Mother
live. Rto was hptmlled into believing

i

*ffi" 'The se-
*

daring spirits. thefpllon angels. lure ^
soqght to perpettwe in the'Church .
tl>e re'ry sime falsehood which misted .
Mother Ere. And. they Irive'sucreed- g
ed. By vision*. dreiws,' tipping,tables. U

trance mediums, elajrnudlent powers. n
mesmeric powers, hypnotic powers, q
they have deceived the Christian 0,
Chnrcti, eren as they had previously t]
deceived the heathen, Info thinking. n
that the dead are" really nitre. 'Upon |
that foundation tun'J nave Dime tne j t)
doctrine of tlie tortn'rea of Hell and (|
Purgatory. and sn'rserpifotly. doctrines
pf mnssesand prayers for the deliveranceof the dead from, {'ijrjmtor.r. and
doctrines' respecting Cod's Tinting fore- "

ordained and predestinated all except B

the Elect to eternal anguish. "

The Paator'a THinkagivinfl.
On Thursday Inst, when my heart

Wont out to God In special thnnksplv- f;
Inp for all the mercies of life. I gave ^
Him special thanks thai gradually the'- t(
eyes of my understanding are opening,
enabling mo to see Him in the glorious 0
light of His great, loving flan of Sal- n
ration for the chnreli and tor .the c|
world. My thanks for all temporal
mercies and blessings were dwarfed ^
hs the anthem of my son! went ap. |(
nnd 1 repeated The text of today, "Holy,
holy, holy'. T.ord Of Hosts!"
Ab! It Is a blessed thought that God

haif already made provision that Mos-
slalfs Kingdom shall be established; w
that Satan shall he hound and shall
'deceive men uo more; nnd that. Instead gi
of the darkness of Ignorance and super- ^
stltlon, the glorious light of God's h(
goodness sbnll shine forth, cnuNlug the c|
earth to be filled with Ills prntses! 0]
Willi great patience God bag permit- tj

ted His plans nnd His character to bo n]
misrepresented and traduced. Yet we

can see a wisdom In this; for even- sj
tiinlly, when all the blind eyes shall be nj
opened nnd all the deaf ears slinjl be
unstopped. wlion nil tnodelusions or me i n
past.Hie hobgoblins of seducing spirits
and tlie doctrines of dnrils.shnll have
gone, the Lord's precious character i

and loving provision for our fallen race
will stand forth In glorious radiance. °(

li

The pastor showed, evidently to n

the satisfaction of many of his hearersthat" there are two heavens. ai

1. The heaven for Saintly Chris- w

flan Catholics and Protestants.the li

spiritual condition to which the w

church will be changed at rcsurrec- tr

tion at Christa second coming. si

2. The heaven for all of the ci

world who during Christ's millenial B

kingdom will renounce sin and come ir

into lull, fellowship with God. For

them an earthly paradise will' be T

Jprepared. That is to say the eartli w

as God's footstool will become a lr

world-wide' perfect Eden. tl

Two Hells, b'f the Bible. si

The pastor shotted that the word ci

for lioll in the Hebrew Old Testa- ei

|ment is slieol, and its equivalent in r,

the New Testament Greek is hades. J d

These words the pastor showed real-1 tl

]y refer to the tomb ana are irans- r

lated "grave" more times than si

"hell" In our common version Bible.
He showed that the grace is to be \

abolishod by the resurrection of all T

the dead. Thus'tho Bible declares h
that hell shoel, hades will be destroy- ti

ed. tl
The other hell of the Bible is e;

Gehenna.the valley of Hlnnom o

outside the walls of Jerusalem. The t<

Jews cast the vilest criminal there w

with dead cats and dogs, etc., after d
death.to illustrate that for such w

there is no future life, no rcsurrec- le

ti.on. Jesus used Gehenna as a figureto illustrate the other destructionof the second death for all the B

incorrigible.
The Bible Purgatory. .

For the church the experiences of

the present life arc purgatorial.
Their fiery trials of faith and obod- h
lencc purify them from the doors of '

tho old nature. ..

, For the world there is a future .

purgatory. It will last 1,000 years ^
[ and burn out (symbolically) all the
roots of sin from the willing and
obedient during Messiah's kingdom.
Those who refuse to be thus purifiedwill die the second death.ut- ,,

ter destruction. Those who respond
to tho "stripes" and experiences of "

that time will Step by step attain
human perfection hi the earthly "

paradise, and gain everlasting life.
Instead .of the rewards and pun-

"

ishmcnts of this purgatory coming 0

from demons tlicy will come from ;
Christ and his chureh, then glorilied.We merely give an outline. "

The pastor supported his proportions
with many scripture prayers.

"

A Grand Hallelujah Chorus. |]
We may tie sure that when the true v

enlightenment shall Hacb humanity o

the real ohcrmtor of the Heavenly Fatherwill be manifested, and there will
be a hallelujah chorus on earth \vliich
will rival the Heavenly acclaim of ®
"Glory to God In tile Highest." It Is
not for us to'say tliut all. or even the

majority of the hnmnn family, enlightenedand set free from the bondage to c
Sin and Death, will become the willing a
sen-huts, of God. righteousness and t|
Truth. We canuot Judge from our r
own experiences.. We uinst remember
thnt God recognises hitman free agon- 0

cy, the will: and Ihnt lie sceketh only tl
such to worship Him as worship Him j
Iii spirit and In trutu. Y

Tlie Scriptures mntie clear flint only
those,who slinll learn to love righteous- p
ness'ntid to hn'te Iniquity, evil.In the n,

present lime ns members of the elect e

f'lmroll, or In the future Age ns restor- r(

eil limiinilit.v.only snob will he Judged
worlliy of lifc'hv the (7rent .fudge.
Any sympathy with >ln. after having
linnwn (.r Its bitter fruits, and after
having hc'ii'reeovetvd from the enrse. u

will be n crliu'f.an cvlileuee of fnlliird h
to 'tenrti tin? great Irssnns of seven i
thousand years.lessons of the ejcceed- p
Inc sinfulness of sin-lessons of ftn,r»

P

: >' .,. r. , _i Li"i

illlty of infRedeemer.lessons lo the
ist of recovery from {tin tmd Death: a
"Whoever, after all. these lesions
'ould still be sympathetic wlibsliv
iould, according to ttie Bible, be' un'orthyof everlasting life. For themiptnresassare as that' death Is the
bnalty fir sin. ibat the soul that stn-
etli must die. and- that the gift of
oil Is eternal, life through Jesus Christ
ur Lord, which will be glveh'only to
rose wise enough and loyal enough to
se it In accord with the grout Cretor'sregulations and laws, framed for
ic benefit of fits creatures and fof
le glory of His name."

"Have Patience,-Brethren.*
Those whose eyes of understanding
re gradually opening to see the yea 1
lorv of Jcliovnli's character at re-
ected In His great Plan of the Ages I

my well have patience with othens I
ho gee not as yet. The fact thai o'tir
wn eyes were so long In opening, the
ict that we were as honest and sincere
efor^ as we arc now, should load ns

> assume that the same conditions nplyto onr brethren, professed people
f God, everywhere. Moreover, we are

ot to he Jndges one of another. ProInlmlngthe Truth In as nearly as

Dsslble the Bihlc words, we are to be
antent to deliver onr Message and to
nve to the Lord the results.
It Is ours to poln,t out the horrible
infusion Into which the Lord's people
at during the Dark .Ages, and which
istlfled the Lord In calling the nomidl.church Babylon. It Is ours to
alnt out1 the Message of the Lord,
tying, "Babylon la. fallen, is fallen
,'rpm DIvjtie fnror]! Come ont of
er, My people, tlmt ye be not (tortak

sof her sins, and that ye receive not '

t her plagues." Whoever sees that
te entire nomlnnl church, system of
II denomination!! Is the Babylon retiredto by the Lord has the rosponbllltyof the Lord's Message without
ay urging on onr part.
Whoever sees the blasphemy of tile
oly Name sees that mlsreprosentaonof the Dlvliie Plan, making the
orlrt drunk with the wine of false
actrlne. has been amongst the crimes
f Babylon, and should wish forthwith
) conic out of Iter, to sliaro no longer
1 hor misrepresentation, however
lueh blended with forms of holiness.
Whoever, after seeing the renl cbnr-terof Babylon and the horrible work
hich Satan has deluded her Into dote.still has sympathy with her and
ith her work and with her blaspheilesand distortions of the Truth. .1
tell persons deserve to share In the
infusion that Is shortly to come to
ab.vlon when she shall fall as a great
illlstone into the sen.

"Light Is sown for the righteons;
ruth for the upright in heart." Those
ho do not receive the Trnth as meat

t due season have reason to fear thai
ley do not'belong to the class ,de
bribed by the Prophet as the right
jus and as the upright in heart. Honityseems to be a quality which the
ord holds In very high esteem. The
Ishoncst in word or conduct or In
ielr thoughts are nn abomination to
tim. and should not expect to receive
peclnl favor or light or knowledge.
We may well imagine that the entire
Milennial Age will be one grand
'hanksglvlng Dir. In which (lie nnmerswho will praise God will he con-

inunlly increasing, as more and more

!iey awaken from the tomb. As lliclr
yes shall sec tind their ears shnll hear
f the grace and love of God. every
ingue will confess, while every knee
rill bow, not only to Jesus the Reoemer,lint to the gracious Creator,
ho formed the Plan which the Milmnlnmwill execute.
Praiai to God In Heaven and Earth.
The Master gives assurance tbnt ultllntely(here will be no place where
urses and blasphemies will be heard.
o place where rebels against God and
lis goodness will remain. All such
llful. Intelligent sinners will finally
« destroyed In the Second Dentil,,. !
'hen wilL coyie the gntn^ -antlioffii; ojp
lie CnJvefeg: t'Rvfery ireulutjj' lijr
[eaven.- aiid In earth, heard I saying,
raise.glory, honor, dominion and might
e unto Him who sittcth upon the
'hroiie, and unto the I.nnih. forever."
That will be the glorious Day menonedby onr Master In His prayer.
Thy Kingdom come: Thy will liedone
n earth, as It Is done in Heaven."
.nd because God's will shall he as

nmpletely done on earth as in Heaven.
Iierefore sin, sorrow, sickness, pain
nd death will no longer be conditions
n earth, even as they are not condlionsIn Heaven. Thus will he fulfilled
le Master's words, thnt'thero Nlmll be
o more dying, crying, sighing, for nil
ie fornipr tliffign slinll hnvc passed
wn.v. ITe that sits niton the 'fiironp
lull] have innrto nil things new, nml
tins In His Messianic Kingdom God
rill have wiped nwny all tears from
IT nil faces.

CHOOIS RESUME AFTER
THANKSGIVING 'HOLIDAY.

The Thanksgiving holidays being
ncluded the schools of Fairmont
nd Union Independent school dlsrictsas well as the State Normal
esumed work this morning.
The teachers and pupils whowere

ut of the city for the vacation gaumedto their places this morning,
'lie schools have been closed since
/ednesday afternoon of last week.
The schools will close again on

he 19th of December for the Christas-holidaysand will continue clos- '

d until January 4th when tliey will
sconvcne.

Beaten to It.
"If Flubdub hadn't displayed some

ncxpocted energy, today, I pliould
ave fired him."
"And what direction did Ills unexcctedenergy take?"
"He went out and got himself anthe*job,"

v ... "v . i.

Aids To 8
Putor ItuuaU'a )> volumM
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$hat the Hair Tells.
Character, according to one wht

lias spent much time In the study o

the subject, is more easily 'discern!
blc by close observation of the hai
than by noting the expression of tin
face.

. It lias been said that the finer th
hair the gentler the birth, and it ii
certainly true that those who ar

born to the purple arc often remark
able for the soft, silky texture of tin
hair.

Lusterloss black hair denotes <

jealous disposition and treacheroui
temperament. In nine cases out o

ten, the lighter the color of the hai
the more sensitive is the owner t

criticise and the more quick to fee
real or fancied injuries. The posses
sor of brown hair of good depth o

color and firm texture is usually dis

tingulshed by good judgment, a hlgl
sense of reasoning power, and plcnt;
of common-sense.

Girls with red hair, though oftei

over-impuisive, are generally strict!;
honest and truthful, show a fail
amount of commonsensc, and, as

rule, art (.lie brightest, sunniest m

dividuals In existence.
' 1

The Strapped Instep.
Havo you slender ankles?
Does your instep arch?
If you are gifted like Cinderella

then the new footwear Is for you.
For unstrapped insteps are out o

fashion. /

All evening slippers have some sot

of a ptrap arrangement on the instep
(Jpfprlunatcly these faddish slip

pcrifs&rve to give a clumsy lookst
the foot and ankle.

Number three double A are tli

dainty proportions necessary for tli

fad.
But women who do not fear tli

aspersion of thick ankles may indulg
in the rlbbon-Iaccd cotluirn.

Tills lias crossed straps over tli

instep.
Several strands of ribbon ar

wound around the ankle and leg.
More becoming to the average foe

are the buttoned strap slippers.
These give the smart effect will'

out breaking the line of^natop an

ankle.
One such slipper has crossed strap

which suggest the laced cothurn i

daintier guise.

Feminine Activities.
Pennsylvania women have begu

a campaign against bachelor logisla
tors.

Over 12,000 women voted at th
recent school election in Toledo, 0.

Active campaign will bo waged fo
women's political rights In six state
next year.
Havana now has a newspaper de

voted to the interests ot the cqus
rights women on the island.

Mrs. E. V. Pickerell of El Pas<
Texas, who owns a large ranch, ir

tends to go into the business of rail
in it solncless cactus, despite her ac

vanced age. She 1b very agile an

travels over her ranch dally.
Miss Irene V'ogel, of bos Angelci

Is probably the first girl to ever ru

a locomotive on the Southern Paclfl
railroad. She successfully ran

large TO-wheler recently and handle
It In a way that was far beyond he

wildest dreams.
Miss Elizabeth Weaver, of Los An

geles, Miss Kate P. Johnson of In

diana, Miss Elizabeth .Eggert of Con
necticut, and Miss Catherine Seller
of Ohio, all of whom are connectei
with government departments, hav

been »taltt?d sis members q£ theba

I

V' '*;'_ :^'''r^^HH

n. Thousand* of Christian people^
Blbla Study alnc* outlining th* help I

Watch Tower Blbla A Tract So J
prlea. Aa a consequence th* tlx I

loth binding, ovar" 3,000 pagae, are n

vary small turn of 12.00. Thla la K
god for ana ouch volume. .Reader, %-J
elay the bleating thay will bring. E'>

OMEN"*
AND THE
OME® 1
AND CI£ATT£zZ, 1

in the Dlst'rlct of Columbia. ','jjB
An exquisite ^vjsltlng gown

r seen the other day of .8apphiro'"bi|J;^H
3 velvet witli three deep arid5 ratta!1 |

'scanty flounces reaching
e above the knee at a distance of attSllr?11
» four Inches apart, their hems ,!con^^|
o plated with narrow bands of grdy»|g||j
- Russian squirrel, the whole proving
3 an entirely delightful creation..'. ''

f ^^FOR^LETCHE^S*^
0r CASTORIA

Dont' forget the turkey.the
important part of the Thanksgiving^!
dinner.. Here yon will find the kkul#Je|
that are tender and juicy.. And mmi
have all sizes too.just as' small
you want or as large as they o6me£ J;

- Chickens, ducks and geese also..
dcr now and here and be certain

f acounTig a choice fowl for. you^^^^H

; P ROMA [ i
"

Succenor to Cornwall ft AbbtUodiw.

Court Hoitue Fairmont, W. W©*<§||

'l Office Truit Bldt,'. Fairmont, W.

J." ?AUL<3. ARMSTRONG 'p'^l
rtoome 41 and 42.7th Floor, Truit Q&jS

jt Building, Fairmont, W. V*. .'rjaSaM

r Fboi.ei, Con. 771. Bell ^

j
lioeniedunder the"new State lawi

r WIT ANDHUMOI'711^11111' y|


